Davis Family

Finding Aid prepared by Eric Spall, July 1, 2016

Provenance

Donated to the Ralph W. Stark Heritage Center by the estate of James and Margaret (Davis) Whitehead in 2016.

Scope and Content

Series

I: Correspondence--Majority of items from 1910s-1920s; includes a postcard from Governor Samuel Ralston and a letter from Indianapolis singer David Baxter.

II: Davis Seed Company Papers--Includes some financial statements, a packet related to litigation involving a highway right-of-way, and transfer of property to Pinnell-Metzger-Coombs Corporation.

III: Lebanon High School--Includes commencement programs from 1919, 1924, and 1957, and invitations to Class of 1923 50th Reunion and Class of 1924 50th Reunion.

IV: Church Bulletins: Majority of items are from Lebanon First United Presbyterian Church and Lebanon First Baptist Church; dates range from 1919 to 1970.

V: Concert Programs--Programs for concerts held at Lebanon churches and Lebanon High School; also includes some material related to Indianapolis singer David Baxter.

VI: Miscellaneous: Includes invitations, funeral cards, description of land at NE1/4 SW1/4 S22 T18N R1E, a newspaper clippings organizer (empty), and an Opera House ticket.

VII: Photographs: This series is contained in the Heritage Center’s Photographs-Davis Family file.

Access Restrictions: None

Related Holdings: Family History Files: Davis. Special Collections: Boone County High Schools Class Reunions; Schools, Commencement Invitations/Programs and Diplomas/Testimonials. Vertical Files: Business (D-H); Church-Baptist; Church-Presbyterian, First, Lebanon; School-Lebanon High. Lebanon High School Cedars.
Preferred Citation: Davis Family, Special Collections, Ralph W. Stark Heritage Center, Lebanon Public Library, Lebanon, IN